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Abstract

The family Tetrablemmidae is reported for the first time from China, with five new species and one new genus.
Lehtinenia gen. n., which is erected to accommodate Lehtinenia bicornis sp. n., is characterized by the modified
embolus, special modifications on chelicerae, and a Tetrablemma-type vulva. The other four new species are: Ablemma

prominens sp. n., Brignoliella caligiformis sp. n., Brignoliella maoganensis sp. n., and Tetrablemma brevidens sp. n., all
collected from caves. A phylogenetic analysis of the subfamily Tetrablemminae based on 41 morphological characters
shows that the tribe Brignoliellini is the most basal group in the subfamily, rather than the sister group to the tribe
Fallablemmini. Lehtinenia gen. n. and the genera Ablemma, Sulaimania, and Maijana together form a monophyletic
group.
r 2008 Gesellschaft für Biologische Systematik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Tetrablemmidae are known as ‘‘armoured spiders’’
because of the complicated patterns of their abdominal
scuta. They have long been among the little-known
animals distributed in tropical or subtropical regions
worldwide. Much work has been done on them in recent
years (Brignoli 1972a, b, 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976,
1978a, b, 1980; Shear 1978, 1979, 1988; Bourne 1980,
1981; Deeleman-Reinhold 1980, 1993; Lehtinen 1981;
Schwendinger 1989, 1994; Wunderlich 1994; Burger
2005). So far, a total of 29 genera and 125 species
(Platnick 2006) were recorded in two subfamilies:
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Pacullinae (medium to small species) and Tetrablemmi-
nae (small to minute species, usually shorter than 2mm).

Attempts to discover natural groups within Tetra-
blemmidae using phylogenetic methods have been few.
Shear (1978) treated Tetrablemmidae and Pacullidae as
separate families. In his cladogram, he divided Tetra-
blemmidae in two subfamilies: Brignoliellinae (including
Fallablemma, Brignoliella, Singaporemma, and Ablem-

ma) and Tetrablemminae (including Cuangoblemma,
Matta, Monoblemma, and Tetrablemma). In his world
revision, Lehtinen (1981) united Pacullidae and Tetra-
blemmidae in a single family Tetrablemmidae. In
Lehtinen’s classification, tetrablemmids were divided in
two subfamilies: Pacullinae and Tetrablemminae. Tetra-
blemminae included five tribes: Ablemmini, Brignolielli-
ni, Fallablemmini, Mattini, and Tetrablemmini. There
has been little discussion of Lehtinen’s results in the last
ik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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years, and a parsimony analysis is needed in order to test
his hypotheses.

The natural history of Tetrablemmidae is still little
known. Most tetrablemmids live in litter or mosses. A few
species are cavernicolous or occur under bark, whereas a
species of Shearella lives mainly in dry, sandy, coastal
habitats (Lehtinen 1981). Very little is known about the
behaviour of tetrablemmids. One species, Brignoliella

vulgaris, has been observed to construct a dense sheet web
on the surface of dry leaves, with the egg-sac attached to
the centre of the web (Lehtinen 1981). Recently, Burger
et al. (2006) described the mating behaviour of a
tetrablemmid spider from Thailand for the first time.

On an expedition to Hainan Province with the objective
of collecting cave fauna, some tetrablemmid specimens
were collected. It is the first time the family Tetrablemmi-
dae is reported from China. Of the five new species in this
study, four were collected from caves: Ablemma promi-

nens sp. n., Brignoliella caligiformis sp. n., Brignoliella

maoganensis sp. n., and Tetrablemma brevidens sp. n. The
fifth, Lehtinenia bicornis sp. n., was collected from Mount
Wuzhishan. L. bicornis sp. n. is unique by having a
modified embolus, a special modification on the chelicer-
ae, and a Tetrablemma-type vulva; therefore, a new genus,
Lehtinenia gen. n., is erected for it.

In addition to the descriptions of the new taxa, a
phylogenetic analysis of the subfamily Tetrablemminae
is presented in this study, to determine the taxonomic
position of Lehtinenia gen. n. within Tetrablemminae.
This study is the first attempt to apply parsimony
methods to Tetrablemminae.
Material and methods

Specimens were examined and measured using an
Olympus SZX12 stereo microscope. Further details were
studied under an Olympus BX51 compound microscope.
All illustrations were made using a drawing tube, and
inked on ink jet plotter paper. Male palps and female
vulva were examined and illustrated after they had been
dissected from the spiders’ bodies. Female vulvae were
cleared in lactic acid, as were some male palpi in order to
show the course of the ejaculatory duct. For each species,
locality names and distribution data are given according
to current Chinese standard (Peng et al. 2003).

All measurements are given in millimetres. Leg
measurements are shown as: total length (femur, patella,
tibia, metatarsus, tarsus).

Terminology follows Lehtinen (1981). Abbreviations:
ALE ¼ anterior lateral eyes; CP ¼ central process;
EF ¼ epigynal fold; EP ¼ epigynal pit; IVP ¼ inner
vulval plate; LH ¼ lateral horn; PA ¼ preanal plate;
PLE ¼ posterior lateral eyes; PME ¼ posterior median
eyes; POG ¼ postgenital plate; SR ¼ seminal receptacula;
VS ¼ vulval stem.
The specimens studied here are deposited in the
Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Beijing (IZCAS).

Cladistic analysis

A total of 30 taxa (Burger 2005; Platnick 2006) were
included in the phylogenetic analysis. The ingroup includes
all 26 genera of the subfamily Tetrablemminae: Ablemma

Roewer, 1963; Afroblemma Lehtinen, 1981; Anansia

Lehtinen, 1981 [in his world revision, Lehtinen (1981)
described the genus Anansia; in his cladogram on p. 89,
however, the name ‘‘Bellator’’ appeared instead of Anansia,
apparently, Lehtinen first intended to call the genus
‘‘Bellator’’ and forgot to change the figure caption later];
Bacillemma Deeleman-Reinhold, 1993; Borneomma Deele-
man-Reinhold, 1980; Brignoliella Shear, 1978; Caraimatta

Lehtinen, 1981; Choiroblemma Bourne, 1980; Cuangoble-

mma Brignoli, 1974; Fallablemma Shear, 1978; Gunasekara

Lehtinen, 1981; Hexablemma Berland, 1920; Indicoblemma

Bourne, 1980; Lehtinenia gen. n.; Maijana Lehtinen, 1981;
Mariblemma Lehtinen, 1981; Matta Crosby, 1934; Micro-

matta Lehtinen, 1981; Monoblemma Gertsch, 1941; Pahan-

ga Shear, 1979; Rhinoblemma Lehtinen, 1981; Shearella

Lehtinen, 1981; Singalangia Lehtinen, 1981; Singaporemma

Shear, 1978; Sulaimania Lehtinen, 1981; and Tetrablemma

O. P.-Cambridge, 1873. Based on the phylogenetic hypoth-
esis of Lehtinen (1981), all four genera of the subfamily
Pacullinae, i.e. Lamania Lehtinen, 1981, Paculla Simon,
1887, Perania Thorell, 1890, and Sabahya Deeleman-
Reinhold, 1980, were selected as outgroups.

Fourty-one morphological characters were numeri-
cally coded (Appendix B), mostly based on previous
publications. The genera were used as terminal taxa, and
represented by the respective type species in each case.

The cladistic analysis was conducted in PAUP�

4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) using heuristic searches, with
TBR branch swapping, random sequence addition at
1000 replicates, collapsed branches, and ‘‘MulTrees’’
options in effect. Character 1 was treated as ordered, all
other characters as unordered. All characters were
weighted equally. A total of eight characters were
parsimony uninformative but included in the analysis
nonetheless. All characters, including the uninformative
ones, are listed in Appendix A. Bootstrapping was
carried out (1000 replicates) to test node support. Trees
from the results in PAUP� were examined for character-
state changes, and alternative topologies investigated
using MacClade 4.0 (Maddison and Maddison 2000).
Taxonomic section

Family Tetrablemmidae O. P.-Cambridge, 1873
Subfamily Tetrablemminae O. P.-Cambridge, 1873
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Genus Ablemma Roewer, 1963

Ablemma prominens sp. n.

(Figs. 1A–G and 6)

Etymology. Specific name from the Latin promi-
nens ¼ projecting, in reference to the modifications at
the basal part of the embolus; to be treated as adjectival
for the purposes of nomenclature.
Fig. 1. Ablemma prominens sp. n. (A) Male carapace, lateral view. (

view. (D) Female abdomen, ventral view. (E) Female genital area and

(G) Male left palp, retrolateral view. Scale bars: A, B, D ¼ 0.2mm
Type material. Holotype. Male (IZCAS), Xian’an’shilin
Cave (181360N, 1091250E); Maogan Town, Baoting
County, Hainan Province, China, 13 April 2005, leg.
Yanfeng Tong, Yanjing Song, Xu Han, and Gaoyun Deng.

Paratypes. 4 males, 10 females (IZCAS); same data as
holotype.

Diagnosis. Similar to Ablemma kaindi avios Lehtinen,
1981, but can be distinguished by the absence of
B) Female carapace, lateral view. (C) Male chelicerae, anterior

cleared vulva, ventral view. (F) Male left palp, prolateral view.

; C, E–G ¼ 0.1mm.
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rounded ridges behind ocular area, smaller PME, basal
modifications of embolus, longer preanal plate in
female, and different shape and position of thick figure
on female genital area.

Description. Colouration orange. Male 1.02–1.15.
Carapace length 0.47–0.48, width 0.40–0.42, maximum
height 0.49–0.53. Abdomen length 0.65–0.69, width
0.44–0.51. Carapace highest anteriorly at eye group,
slightly sloping backwards. Six eyes in one group; sharp,
erect tooth behind them. ALE4PLE4PME. Distal
cheliceral tooth strong, basal cheliceral boss large.
Sternum centrally smooth, marginally reticulate. Leg
measurements: I 1.19 (0.39, 0.13, 0.29, 0.19, 0.19); II
1.09 (0.38, 0.12, 0.23, 0.18, 0.18); III 0.91 (0.29, 0.12,
0.18, 0.16, 0.16); IV 1.25 (0.40, 0.13, 0.31, 0.21, 0.20).
Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Abdominal dorsal scutum long
oval. Lateral scutum I long, reaching posterior margin
of pulmonary plate. One pair of perigenital plates.

Male palpal bulbus basally subglobular, but distally
continued by a narrow extension. Embolus relatively
wide. Tip of bulbus with rounded projection opposite
embolus, and small projection near base of embolus.

Female 1.16–1.20. Carapace length 0.53–0.54, width
0.38–0.40, maximum height 0.40–0.41. Abdomen length
0.77–0.80, width 0.56–0.59. Ocular area unmodified. Six
eyes in one group, all smaller than corresponding part of
male. ALE4PLE4PME. Chelicerae without modifica-
tion. Leg measurements: I 1.12 (0.40, 0.15, 0.26, 0.16,
0.15); II 1.01 (0.33, 0.14, 0.23, 0.16, 0.15); III 0.90 (0.30,
0.12, 0.18, 0.16, 0.14); IV 1.17 (0.36, 0.13, 0.33, 0.19,
0.16). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Preanal plate about 1.5 times
as long as that of male; paired pits present on poster-
olateral corners.

Epigynal pit transversely oval, with strongly scler-
otized margins, anteriorly limited by thick transverse
figure. Vulval stem thick, with dorsal triangular
prolongation attached to anterior one-third of vulval
stem. Central vulval process absent, inner vulval plate
triangular, basally wide.

Genus Brignoliella Shear, 1978

Brignoliella caligiformis sp. n.

(Figs. 2A–G and 6)

Etymology. Specific name from the Latin caliga ¼ boot,
and formis ¼ shaped, in reference to the shape of the
distal part of the male embolus; to be treated as
adjectival for the purposes of nomenclature.

Material examined. Holotype. Male (IZCAS); unnamed
cave (191010N, 1091040E), Nanlang Village, Donghe
Town, Dongfang City, Hainan Province, China, 29–30
March 2005, leg. Yanfeng Tong, Yanjing Song, Xu
Han, and Gaoyun Deng.
Paratypes. 4 males, 13 females (IZCAS); same data as
holotype.

Additional material. 2 males, 11 females (IZCAS);
Mihou Cave (181560N, 1091040E), Datian National
Natural Reserve, Dongfang City, Hainan Province,
China, 28 March 2005; 1 male, 4 females (IZCAS),
unnamed cave (181590N, 1081530E), Yalong Village,
Donghe Town, Dongfang City, Hainan Province,
China, 1 April 2005, leg. Yanfeng Tong, Yanjing Song,
Xu Han, and Gaoyun Deng.

Diagnosis. Similar to B. vulgaris Lehtinen, 1981, but can
be distinguished by the short clypeal horn, distinctly
serrated margin of carapace, shape of distal part of male
embolus, and shorter posterior fold in female.

Description. Colouration reddish. Male 1.22–1.31.
Carapace length 0.58–0.60, width 0.46–0.48, maximum
height 0.45–0.48. Abdomen length 0.75–0.82, width
0.59–0.62. Cephalic area of carapace reticulate, remain-
der of carapace surface strongly rugose with wrinkled
microstructure, except for longitudinal smooth fields on
clypeus lateral to clypeal horn. Margin of carapace
distinctly serrated. Clypeal horn relatively short, distally
bifid. PME, PLE and ALE almost equal in size.
Chelicerae without well-defined basal cavity on anterior
surface, but with strong lateral tooth and two additional
black denticles. Sternal pits relatively large. Leg
measurements: I 1.33 (0.44, 0.14, 0.31, 0.22, 0.22); II
1.23 (0.41, 0.15, 0.28, 0.19, 0.20); III 1.11 (0.33, 0.13,
0.23, 0.21, 0.21); IV 1.38 (0.44, 0.15, 0.35, 0.22, 0.22).
Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Dorsal abdominal scutum long
oval and pitted. Ventral plates slightly pitted. Lateral
scutum I interrupted in middle, nearly reaching pul-
monary plate, but continued by row of small plates.
Anterior corners of preanal plate with weakly developed
pits, corresponding in position to those of female.

Male palpal femur and patella unmodified, tibia
slightly swollen. Bulbus subglobular. Embolus straight
but distinctly narrowed distally, boot-shaped.

Female 1.24–1.35. Carapace length 0.62–0.64, width
0.46–0.48, maximum height 0.45–0.47. Abdomen length
0.91–0.95, width 0.65–0.70. Clypeus and chelicerae with-
out modifications. Leg measurements: I 1.34 (0.44, 0.16,
0.31, 0.21, 0.22); II 1.30 (0.41, 0.16, 0.29, 0.21, 0.23); III
1.17 (0.34, 0.15, 0.25, 0.22, 0.21); IV 1.54 (0.46, 0.15, 0.39,
0.29, 0.25). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Dorsal abdominal
scutum larger than in male, but similar in shape. Preanal
plate with fairly large pits at anterolateral corners.

Posterior fold thin and long, but not extending over
whole length of posterior margin. Epigynal pit small,
distinctly surrounded by a V-shaped dark area. Vulval
stem thick. Sclerotization surrounding unpaired copu-
latory channel and basal part of paired vulval ducts is
especially stronger on area near branching point of
vulval ducts.
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Fig. 2. Brignoliella caligiformis sp. n. (A) Male carapace and chelicerae, dorsal view. (B) Female sternum, ventral view. (C) Male

carapace and chelicerae, anterior view. (D) Female abdomen, ventral view. (E) Female genital area and cleared vulva, ventral view.

(F) Male left palp, prolateral view. (G) Male left palp, retrolateral view. Scale bars: A–D ¼ 0.2mm; E–G ¼ 0.1mm.
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Brignoliella maoganensis sp. n.

(Figs. 3A–G and 6)

Etymology. Specific name referring to the type local-
ity; to be treated as adjectival for the purposes of
nomenclature.

Type material. Holotype. Male (IZCAS); Xian’an’shi-
lin Cave (181360N, 1091250E), Maogan Town, Baoting
County, Hainan Province, China, 13 April 2005, leg.
Yanfeng Tong, Yanjing Song, Xu Han, and Gaoyun
Deng.

Paratypes. 2 males, 10 females (IZCAS); same data as
holotype.
Diagnosis. Similar to B. vulgaris Lehtinen, 1981 and B.

caligiformis sp. n., but can be distinguished from both
by the cheliceral modifications in the male, shape and
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Fig. 3. Brignoliella maoganensis sp. n. (A) Male carapace and chelicerae, dorsal view. (B) Female sternum, ventral view. (C) Male

chelicerae, anterior view. (D) Female abdomen, ventral view. (E) Female genital area and cleared vulva, ventral view. (F) Male left

palp, prolateral view. (G) Male left palp, retrolateral view. Scale bars: A, B, D ¼ 0.2mm; C, E–G ¼ 0.1mm.
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position of pits on preanal plate, shape of vulval dark
area in female, and larger size in both sexes.

Description. Colouration reddish. Male 1.30–1.39.
Carapace length 0.65–0.66, width 0.53–0.54, maximum
height 0.53–0.54. Abdomen length 0.85–0.96, width
0.66–0.73. Carapace, clypeal horn and eyes as in B.
caligiformis sp. n., but PME slightly closer to each other.
Anterior surface of chelicerae with apophysis directed
anteriorly, but without distinct additional small denticle
as in B. caligiformis sp. n. Sternal pits as in B.

caligiformis sp. n., but denser. Leg measurements: I
1.60 (0.53, 0.17, 0.38, 0.26, 0.26); II 1.44 (0.46, 0.17,
0.33, 0.24, 0.24); III 1.34 (0.40, 0.16, 0.30, 0.24, 0.24); IV
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1.65 (0.54, 0.17, 0.37, 0.32, 0.25). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3.
Dorsal abdominal scutum long oval and pitted. Ventral
plates slightly pitted. Lateral scutum I interrupted in
middle. Anterior corners of preanal plate with weakly
developed pits, in same positions as in female.

Male palpal femur and patella unmodified, tibia
slightly thickened. Bulbus subglobular. Embolus
straight, without significant modifications.

Female 1.40–1.48. Carapace length 0.70–0.72, width
0.52–0.55, maximum height 0.49–0.52. Abdomen length
1.04–1.17, width 0.81–0.87. Clypeus and chelicerae
without modifications. Leg measurements: I 1.63 (0.55,
0.16, 0.38, 0.27, 0.27); II 1.55 (0.48, 0.17, 0.36, 0.27,
0.27); III 1.37 (0.42, 0.15, 0.31, 0.26, 0.23); IV 1.82 (0.56,
0.17, 0.44, 0.36, 0.29). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Dorsal
abdominal scutum as in male. Preanal plate with
relatively large and narrow pits at anterolateral corners,
but closer to lateral margin than in B. caligiformis sp. n.
Posterior fold thin and long, but not extending over
whole length of posterior margin. Epigynal pit small,
distinctly surrounded by V-shaped dark area. Vulval
stem as in B. caligiformis sp. n., but copulatory channel
narrower, sclerotization equally strong, and sclerotized
part of vulval ducts longer.

Genus Lehtinenia gen. n.

Type species: Lehtinenia bicornis sp. n.

Etymology. Genus named in honour of Dr. Pekka T.
Lehtinen, for his contributions to our knowledge of the
family Tetrablemmidae. Gender of genus name: feminine.

Diagnosis. Small, light reddish spiders. Six eyes in
compact group, PME smaller than ALE and PLE, ALE
largest. Carapace, clypeus and ocular area without any
modifications in both sexes. Male chelicerae with small
tooth centrally, and with additional small tooth near
base of cheliceral tooth. Abdomen long oval. Palpal
bulbus pear-shaped. Embolus flattened, more or less
perpendicular to end of bulbus. Preanal plate of female
without pits, but with pair of flake-shaped prominences
on posterior margin. Vulval pit small. Vulval stem
Tetrablemma-type, with distinctly lateral horns support-
ing base of vulval ducts posteriorly. Lateral horns with
complicated anterior modifications. Central process
absent, but central branch of inner vulval plate long
and distally curved towards ventral.

Relationships. The new genus is related to Ablemma

Roewer and Sulaimania Lehtinen by the male palpal
characters, but can be distinguished from Ablemma

by the unmodified carapace and ocular area, the central
cheliceral tooth and the female vulva; from Sulaimania

by the number of eyes, the modifications of the
chelicerae and the smaller sized male postgenital plate.
The vulva in Lehntinenia gen. n. is similar to that in
Tetrablemma, with distinctly long lateral horns on the
vulval stem and a long thin central branch on the inner
vulval plate. However, modifications of chelicerae and
embolus rule out relations between the new genus and
the genera of Tetrablemmini.

Lehtinenia bicornis sp. n.

(Figs. 4A–I and 6)

Etymology. Specific name from the Latin prefix
bi- ¼ two-, and cornis ¼ horned, in reference to the
modifications of the male chelicerae; to be treated as
adjectival for the purposes of nomenclature.

Type material. Holotype. Male (IZCAS); Mount
Wuzhishan (181490N, 1091390E), Wuzhishan City, Hai-
nan Province, China, 16 April 2005, leg. Yanfeng Tong,
Yanjing Song, Xu Han, and Gaoyun Deng.

Paratypes. 1 male, 1 female (IZCAS); same data as
holotype.

Diagnosis. The new species can be distinguished from
other tetrablemmids by the special modifications of the
chelicerae, the modified embolus, and the conformation
of the vulva.

Description. Colouration light reddish. Male 1.12.
Carapace length 0.51, width 0.40, maximum height
0.39. Abdomen length 0.72, width 0.48. Cephalic area of
carapace horizontal in profile, no modifications on
clypeus or ocular area. Clypeus marginally rounded, but
sharp in middle. Six eyes in one group, AME4
PLE4PME. Cheliceral tooth small, situated almost at
central parts of chelicerae. Additional small tooth near
base of cheliceral tooth, resulting in two triangular
projections in profile. Carapace and sternum both
reticulate. Leg measurements: I 1.13 (0.38, 0.14, 0.25,
0.18, 0.18); II 1.07 (0.36, 0.14, 0.23, 0.17, 0.17); III 0.94
(0.28, 0.13, 0.19, 0.17, 0.17); IV 1.22 (0.38, 0.14, 0.30,
0.20, 0.20). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Abdominal scutum
long oval. Lateral scutum I short. Pulmonary plate
slightly pitted.

Palpal bulbus pear-shaped, with small tubercle pre-
sent on anteroventral surface. Embolus flattened, more
or less perpendicular towards end of bulbus. Ejaculatory
duct with one half coil in basal part of bulbus.

Female 1.28. Carapace length 0.58, width 0.42,
maximum height 0.38. Abdomen length 0.81, width
0.52. Similar to male, but carapace relatively long,
chelicerae without modifications, and clypeus margin-
ally rounded. Leg measurements: I 1.15 (0.38, 0.15, 0.26,
0.17, 0.19); II 1.08 (0.35, 0.14, 0.24, 0.17, 0.18); III 0.97
(0.29, 0.13, 0.20, 0.17, 0.18); IV 1.25 (0.40, 0.13, 0.32,
0.21, 0.19). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. One pair of perigenital
plates, slightly larger than in male. Pits absent, but with
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Fig. 4. Lehtinenia bicornis sp. n. (A) Male carapace, dorsal view. (B) Male carapace and chelicerae, lateral view. (C) Female

carapace, lateral view. (D) Female abdomen, ventral view. (E) Male chelicerae, anterior view. (F) Male left palp, prolateral view.

(G) Male left palp, retrolateral view. (H) Male palpal bulbus, ventra

Scale bars: A–D ¼ 0.2mm; E–I ¼ 0.1mm.
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pair of flake-shaped prominences on posterior margin of
preanal plate.

Epigynal pit small. Vulval stem with long and
strong lateral horns with complicated anterior modifica-
tions. Central process absent, but central branch of
inner vulval plate long and distally curved towards
ventral.
Genus Tetrablemma O. P.-Cambridge, 1873
Tetrablemma brevidens sp. n.

(Figs. 5A–I and 6)

Etymology. Specific name from the Latin brevis ¼
short, and dens ¼ tooth, in reference to the modifications

l view. (I) Female genital area and cleared vulva, ventral view.
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Fig. 5. Tetrablemma brevidens sp. n. (A) Male carapace and chelicerae, dorsal view. (B) Female carapace and chelicerae, lateral view.

(C) Male carapace and chelicerae, lateral view. (D) Female abdomen, ventral view. (E) Female genital area and cleared vulva,

ventral view. (F) Male embolus. (G) Male left palp, prolateral view. (H) Male left palp, retrolateral view. (I) Male metatarsi I, dorsal

view. Scale bars: A–D ¼ 0.2mm; E–I ¼ 0.1mm.

Y. Tong, S. Li / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 84–9892
on male metatarsus I; to be treated as a noun for the
purposes of nomenclature (Fig. 6).

Material examined. Holotype. Male (IZCAS); Baoyou
Cave (191060N, 1091010E), Qicha Town, Changjiang
County, Hainan Province, China, 2 April 2005, leg.
Yanfeng Tong, Yanjing Song, and Gaoyun Deng.
Paratypes. 9 males, 13 females (IZCAS); same data as
holotype.

Additional material. 2 males, 7 females (IZCAS);
unnamed cave (181590N, 1081530E), Yalong Village,
Donghe Town, Dongfang City, Hainan Province,
China, 31 March 2005, leg. Yanfeng Tong, Yanjing
Song, Xu Han, and Gaoyun Deng.
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Fig. 6. Collection localities of Chinese Tetrablemmidae in Hainan Island.

Y. Tong, S. Li / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 84–98 93
Diagnosis. The new species can be easily distinguished
from most species of Tetrablemma by the process on the
basal part of the embolus. Three species, T. rhinoceros,
T. brignolii and T. okei, have a similar structure
(Lehtinen 1981), but the new species can be distin-
guished from them by the following details: central
position of eye group in male, absence of paired
tubercles on clypeal area, modifications on metatarsus
I of male, absence of sharp medial cone on male palpal
femur, and more or less distinct furrows on genital area
of female.

Description. Colouration from orange to reddish. Male
1.19–1.24. Carapace length 0.52–0.55, width 0.42–0.44,
maximum height 0.44–0.45. Abdomen length 0.78–0.81,
width 0.51–0.59. Clypeus marginally rounded. Anterior
hump of male carapace slightly convex, rounded
posteriorly. ALE larger than PLE, PLE separated by
more than twice their diameter. Cheliceral horn
narrowed, slightly curved in apical half. Carapace and
sternum completely reticulate. Leg measurements: I 1.35
(0.44, 0.13, 0.32, 0.23, 0.23); II 1.18 (0.40, 0.13, 0.25,
0.20, 0.20); III 1.13 (0.35, 0.12, 0.25, 0.21, 0.20); IV 1.49
(0.46, 0.13, 0.40, 0.27, 0.23). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Dorsal
abdominal scutum long oval, slightly reticulate. Lateral
scutum I short, perigenital plates present. Metatarsi I
with small denticles on anterior and posterior sides.

Palpal femur long and slender, with small granules on
anterior and posterior surfaces. Palpal bulbus large, distal
part abruptly narrowed at base of embolus. Embolus
thin, straight, basally with a wide and simple process.

Female 1.19–1.28. Carapace length 0.57–0.58, width
0.38–0.43, maximum height 0.41–0.42. Abdomen length
0.82–0.90, width 0.57–0.63. Clypeus sloping. Size of eyes
as in male. Leg measurements: I 1.33 (0.43, 0.14, 0.31,
0.22, 0.23); II 1.23 (0.40, 0.13, 0.28, 0.21, 0.21); III 1.14
(0.35, 0.13, 0.25, 0.21, 0.20); IV 1.52 (0.47, 0.14, 0.38,
0.28, 0.25). Leg formula: 4 1 2 3. Lateral scutum I
anteriorly short, but posteriorly also represented by a
continuous narrow fold. Before preanal plate with a pair
of pleat-shaped, slightly sclerotized membranes (absent
in specimens from Yalong Cave).

Genital area with more or less distinct furrows
(indistinct in specimens from Yalong Cave) and with
one strong fold. Vulval stem with lateral horns supporting
basal parts of ducts of seminal receptacula, as in all
species of Tetrablemma. Central process thin. Inner vulval
plate trifurcate as in all known species of Tetrablemma.
Phylogeny

The cladistic analysis produced 1016 equally parsi-
monious trees (LE ¼ 102, CI ¼ 0.6078, CI for informa-
tive characters ¼ 0.5745, RI ¼ 0.7546). The strict
consensus tree is shown in Fig. 7. Bootstrap support
for the tree is low, thus bootstrap values greater than
40% are arbitrarily chosen and labelled in Fig. 7.

In the cladogram Tetrablemminae is monophyletic
with 99% bootstrap support (node 1). Within the
subfamily, four clades (labelled A, B, C, and D) and
one group (E) are recognised, which is generally
congruent with the phylogeny of Lehtinen (1981) but
different in some aspects.

Group E, including the genera Borneomma, Brigno-

liella, Choiroblemma, Indicoblemma, Pahanga, and
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Fig. 7. Strict consensus of 1016 most parsimonious trees resulted under equal weights. Tree statistics: length ¼ 102, CI ¼ 0.6078, CI

for informative characters ¼ 0.5745, RI ¼ 0.7546. Bootstrap value (above lines) and node numbers referred to in the text (below

lines) are given near representative nodes. Open and solid rectangles represent homoplasious and nonhomoplasious

transformations, respectively.
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Singaporemma, corresponds to Brignoliellini of Lehti-
nen (1981). The simple structure of the inner vulval plate
is recognised as a primitive character here. Thus,
Brignoliellini is the most basal group in Tetrablemmi-
nae, rather than the sister group of Fallablemmini as
supposed by Lehtinen (1981). Within this group, the
genera Borneomma, Brignoliella and Pahanga form a
monophyletic group (node 7). Choiroblemma and
Indicoblemma form a monophyletic group (node 8).
However, the relationships among these two groups and
to Singaporemma are unresolved. An explanation for
this might be that the group represents a clade of closely
related genera; alternatively, it may be simply a basal
paraphyletic group ‘‘unified’’ by symplesiomorphies.

The genus Bacillemma, characterised by the absence
of eyes, long legs and the large epigynal pit moved
towards anterior, was considered (Deeleman-Reinhold
1993) as closely related to Chavia (as junior synonym of
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Indicoblemma; Burger 2005) and Indicoblemma. In the
present study, Bacillemmma is the sister group to all the
remaining genera in the subfamily Tetrablemminae,
except for the six genera included in group E.

Clades A, B, C, and D form a monophyletic group
(node 2) supported by the trifurcate inner vulval plate
and the separate sclerotized structures embracing or
supporting the vulval ducts.

Lehtinenia gen. n. and the genera Ablemma, Sulaima-

nia, and Maijana are included in clade D, which
corresponds to Ablemmini of Lehtinen (1981); this is
supported by the modified embolus, but with low
bootstrap support. Within this clade, the genera
Lehtinenia gen. n. and Ablemma form a monophyletic
group, supported by the pitted pulmonary plate. The
genus Ablemma has two autapomorphies, the special
vulva and strongly modified ocular area. Lehtinenia gen.
n. has a Tetrablemma-type vulva but an Ablemma-type
embolus. It may represent an intermediate type between
Ablemma and Tetrablemma. The genera Maijana and
Sulaimania form a monophyletic group, but supported
only by highly homoplastic characters, such as the
number of eyes and the unmodified chelicerae. Both
genera are only known from one sex only, so the
relationship between them is unclear.

Clade A (79% bootstrap support), including Fallable-

mma and Afroblemma (node 3) and corresponding to
Fallablemmini of Lehtinen (1981), is characterised by the
primitive eye pattern and the special vulval stem.
Fallablemmini is the most primitive group in the
cladogram of Lehtinen (1981). However, in the present
analysis, clade A is a more advanced group and forms a
monophyletic group with clade B, although the relation-
ship was not supported by any unique shared derived
characters and had low bootstrap support. This may be
partially due to the fact that the morphological characters
used in the analysis are few and highly homoplastic.

Clades B and C (corresponding to Mattini and
Tetrablemmini, respectively) are generally congruent
with the phylogeny of Lehtinen (1981), but the relation-
ships among the genera Tetrablemma, Rhinoblemma,
Singalangia (in clade C) are unresolved. However, the
diagnostic characters seem to be distinct; for example,
the posterior part of the sternum is strongly modified in
Singalangia but unmodified in the other two genera, and
the details of cheliceral and clypeal modifications are
also different among the three genera. This might be a
result of the lack of shared derived characters and too
much missing information in them.

The present phylogenetic analysis is based on
descriptions from previous publications, and used
genera as terminal taxa. Some genera were described
ambiguously or only from one sex. Much more work
needs to be done in order to obtain a better under-
standing of phylogenetic relationship within such a
little-known animal group as the Tetrablemmidae.
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Appendix A

Character list for 41 binary and multistate characters.
Characters 4, 10, 16, 18, 20–22, and 25 are parsimony
uninformative. LE ¼ length, CI ¼ consistency index,
RI ¼ retention index.
1.
 Eye patterns. (0) one row of six eyes; (1) other types.
Comments: one row of six eyes is identical to the
configuration in Diguetidae, Segestriidae and many
other groups. Therefore, all other eye patterns
within Tetrablemminae are apomorphic. This char-
acter was ordered. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.91.
2.
 Number of eyes. (0) usually 6; (1) reduced to 4; (2)
reduced to 2; (3) ALE fused; (4) no trace of eyes.
Comments: number in Ablemma is 6, 4, or 2, but
coded ‘‘0’’ here, as most species of this genus have
six eyes. LE ¼ 7; CI ¼ 0.57; RI ¼ 0.63.
3.
 Distance between ALE. (0) not very large; (1) ALE
separated far from each other. Comments: only
Matta and Micromatta have widely separated ALE;
this character is a synapomorphy for these two
genera. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
4.
 Size of ALE. (0) not distinctly larger than other eyes;
(1) much larger than other eyes. Comments: state
‘‘1’’ occurs in Sulaimania only. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00;
RI ¼ 0.0.
5.
 Ocular area. (0) unmodified; (1) more or less
modified. Comments: modification of the ocular
area is common in Tetrablemminae. The most
specialised genus is Ablemma. LE ¼ 3; CI ¼ 0.33;
RI ¼ 0.71.
6.
 Male clypeus modifications. (0) unmodified; (1)
modified. LE ¼ 4; CI ¼ 0.25; RI ¼ 0.40.
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7.
 Male cheliceral modifications. (0) absent; (1) insig-
nificant anterior cheliceral modification; (2) distinct
modifications. LE ¼ 3; CI ¼ 0.67; RI ¼ 0.89.
8.
 Types of male chelicerae modifications. (0) sublateral
small tooth; (1) basally wide horn; (2) distal tooth.
LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
9.
 Types of basally wide horn. (0) shorter; (1) long.
LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.50.
10.
 Male chelicerae. (0) not wide; (1) distinctly wide,
divergent. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
11.
 Structure of hair pits on carapace and sternum. (0)
large; (1) small or minute. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00;
RI ¼ 1.00.
12.
 Total size of spider. (0) larger than 5mm; (1) usually
3–5mm; (2) smaller than 2mm. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 1.00;
RI ¼ 1.00.
13.
 Size of postgenital plate in female. (0) reduced; (1)
not reduced; (2) relatively larger or subequal to
preanal plate. LE ¼ 4; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.0.
14.
 Surface of sternum. (0) reticulate; (1) pitted; (2)
smooth. Comments: Lehtinen (1981) suggested that
pitted sternum and smooth sternum represent
derived patterns evolved in different directions.
LE ¼ 4; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.75.
15.
 Posterior part of sternum. (0) unmodified; (1)
strongly modified. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.75.
16.
 Structure of pulmonary plate. (0) without separate
stigmal plate; (1) with separate stigmal plate.
LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
17.
 Surface of pulmonary plate. (0) pitted; (1) not pitted.
LE ¼ 5; CI ¼ 0.20; RI ¼ 0.69.
18.
 Flake-shaped prominences on preanal plate. (0)
absent; (1) present. Comments: state ‘‘1’’ is an
autapomorphy of Lehtinenia gen. n. LE ¼ 1;
CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
19.
 Lateral plate I. (0) totally reduced at least in one sex;
(1) present. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.80.
20.
 Leg I. (0) not especially long; (1) especially long.
LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
21.
 Metatarsi. (0) unmodified; (1) strongly modified.
LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
22.
 Male gnathocoxae. (0) unmodified; (1) modified.
LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
23.
 Shape of cymbium. (0) long, unmodified; (1)
shortened, apex bilobate; (2) very short, distally
obtuse. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
24.
 Origination of embolus. (0) distal; (1) mesial. LE ¼ 2;
CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.0.
25.
 Shape of bulbus. (0) subglobular or pyriform; (1) U-
shaped. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 0.0.
26.
 Orientation of embolus. (0) not perpendicular to apex
of bulbus; (1) more or less perpendicular to apex of
bulbus. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 0.50; RI ¼ 0.75.
27.
 Modifications of embolus. (0) unmodified; (1) mod-
ified. Comments: state ‘‘1’’ is characteristic for
Ablemma, Lehtinenia gen. n., and Sulaimania, but
also evolved in Gunasekara. LE ¼ 2; CI ¼ 0.50;
RI ¼ 0.67.
28.
 Conductor. (0) absent; (1) present. Comments: state
‘‘1’’ is a synapomorphy of clade B, but also present
in Borneomma and Choiroblemma. LE ¼ 3;
CI ¼ 0.33; RI ¼ 0.50.
29.
 Pits on preanal plate. (0) absent; (1) anterolateral,
central or anterior; (2) posterolateral or posterior.
Comments: state ‘‘1’’ is characteristic for clade E,
state ‘‘2’’ is an autapomorphy of Ablemma. LE ¼ 2;
CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
30.
 Epigynal pit. (0) paired; (1) unpaired. LE ¼ 1;
CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
31.
 Size of epigynal pit. (0) large; (1) small; (2) large and
anteriorly moved. LE ¼ 5; CI ¼ 0.40; RI ¼ 0.50.
32.
 Inner vulval plate. (0) only one large vulval plate; (1)
separate from other vulval sclerotizations. Com-
ments: state ‘‘1’’ is a synapomorphy of Tetrablem-
minae. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
33.
 Structure of inner vulval plate. (0) simple transverse
bar; (1) trifurcate. Comments: state ‘‘0’’ is
characteristic for clade E; cladistic analysis
suggests that it is primitive. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00;
RI ¼ 1.00.
34.
 Types of central branch. (0) absent; (1) usually
relatively long and narrow; (2) distally rounded,
basally wide; (3) short and wide, semicircular.
LE ¼ 5; CI ¼ 0.60; RI ¼ 0.75.
35.
 Lateral branches of inner vulval plate. (0) without
modifications; (1) with anterior modifications. Com-
ments: state ‘‘1’’ is a synapomorphy of Anansia and
Cuangoblemma. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
36.
 Central process of vulva. (0) absent; (1) present.
LE ¼ 3; CI ¼ 0.33; RI ¼ 0.82.
37.
 Types of central process of vulva. (0) large soft sac,
attached by long duct; (1) bifurcate chitinous strip;
(2) small; (3) well developed; (4) membranous.
LE ¼ 6; CI ¼ 0.67; RI ¼ 0.50.
38.
 Separate sclerotized structures embracing or support-

ing vulval ducts. (0) absent; (1) present. LE ¼ 1;
CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
39.
 Degree of sclerotization of vulval ducts. (0) basal
parts of vulval ducts weakly sclerotized; (1) basal
parts of vulval ducts strongly sclerotized; (2) basal
halves of seminal receptacula sclerotized; (3) thick,
and sclerotization equally strong around unpaired
copulatory channel and basal parts of vulval ducts.
LE ¼ 3; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
40.
 Vulval stem. (0) not surrounding branching point of
vulval ducts; (1) surrounding branching point of
vulval ducts. Comments: state ‘‘0’’ is unique to clade
A. LE ¼ 1; CI ¼ 1.00; RI ¼ 1.00.
41.
 Types of lateral horns of vulval stem. (0) absent; (1)
ventral separate plate with rounded branch; (2) very
long; (3) short and thick; (4) weakly developed.
LE ¼ 6; CI ¼ 0.67; RI ¼ 0.71.
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Appendix B

Character matrix of 41 characters for 30 taxa
Character no.
 000000000
 1111111111
 2222222222
 3333333333
 44

Taxon
 123456789
 0123456789
 0123456789
 0123456789
 01
Lamania
 0000000––
 0111110000
 0001000000
 100–––0–0–
 ––

Paculla
 0000000––
 0111110000
 0001000000
 000–––0–0–
 ––

Perania
 0000000––
 0100111000
 0000010000
 ?00–––0–0–
 ––

Sabahya
 0000000––
 0112110000
 0001000000
 000–––0–0–
 ––

Ablemma
 10001022–
 0021000001
 0002001102
 1211200–1–
 10

Afroblemma
 0000001––
 1021000101
 0002000000
 101110101–
 01

Anansia
 120010211
 0021000101
 0002001000
 111111121–
 12

Bacillemma
 1400????–
 0021000101
 1002?????0
 1210000–01
 10

Borneomma
 00000120–
 0021100001
 0002000011
 1110000–02
 10

Brignoliella
 00000120–
 0021100001
 0002000001
 1210000–03
 10

Caraimatta
 1100001––
 0021000101
 0002000010
 111120121–
 10

Choiroblemma
 00000120–
 0021000101
 0002000011
 1110001300
 10

Cuangoblemma
 120011211
 0021200101
 0002001000
 111111121–
 12

Fallablemma
 0000001––
 0021000001
 0002000000
 111110111–
 01

Gunasekara
 100010211
 0021000001
 0112000100
 1111000–1–
 13

Hexablemma
 1000????–
 0021000001
 0002?????0
 111120121–
 10

Indicoblemma
 00000020–
 0021000101
 0002000001
 1110001200
 10

Lehtinenia
 10000020–
 0021000011
 0002001100
 1111100–1–
 12

Maijana
 1100????–
 0021000101
 0002?0???0
 1111300–1–
 10

Mariblemma
 100000210
 0021000001
 0002100000
 111100131–
 13

Matta
 1210001––
 0021000101
 0002000010
 1111?0141–
 12

Micromatta
 1210001––
 0021000101
 0002000010
 1111?0??1–
 10

Monoblemma
 130000210
 0021200101
 0002000000
 1111????1–
 1?

Pahanga
 00000020–
 0021100001
 0002000001
 1110000–02
 10

Rhinoblemma
 110011211
 0021000101
 0002000000
 ??????????
 ??

Shearella
 100010210
 0021000001
 0002000000
 111100131–
 12

Singalangia
 11001???1
 0020010100
 0002000000
 111110131–
 14

Singaporemma
 0000000––
 0021000100
 0002100000
 1110001301
 10

Sulaimania
 1101000––
 00222001?1
 000200110?
 ?????????–
 ??

Tetrablemma
 110011211
 0021000101
 0002000000
 111110131–
 12
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